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Maritime Archaeology of Nansemond Ghost Fleet Subject of Talk
at the Hampton History Museum on January 6
Hampton, VA—Brendan Burke, President of the Maritime Heritage Chapter of the
Archaeological Society of Virginia, will share research on The Nansemond Ghost Fleet,
the remains of boats discovered on the Nansemond River, as part of the Hampton History
Museum’s Port Hampton Lecture Series on Monday, January 6, 7:00-8:00 p.m.
When the waters of the Nansemond River recede each day at low tide, the wooden bones
of ships are revealed. For centuries, canoes, schooners, steamships, and more plied the
river to connect the Virginia port with a broader world. Today, their remains speak to that
past. Burke will present research conducted on the Nansemond to help understand the
ghost fleet located near downtown Suffolk. Attendees will learn about bugeyes, oyster
wharves, and an industry that changed the face of the lower Chesapeake Bay.
"We believe this is one of the greatest assemblages of historic wrecks in Virginia that
represents Chesapeake Bay maritime history for over a century," says Burke.
Admission to talk is free for Hampton History Museum members, $5.00 for nonmembers.

The Hampton History Museum is located at 120 Old Hampton Lane in Downtown
Hampton. There is free parking in the garage across the street from the museum. For
more information call 757/727-1102, or visit www.hamptonhistorymuseum.org.
Partially bordered by the Hampton Roads harbor and Chesapeake Bay, Hampton, with
the 344,000 sq. ft. Hampton Roads Convention Center and the award-winning Hampton
Coliseum, is located in the center of Coastal Virginia and the Hampton Roads
metropolitan area. Hampton is the site of America's first continuous English-speaking
settlement, the site of the first arrival of Africans in English North America, and is home
to such visitor attractions as the Virginia Air & Space Center, Fort Monroe National
Monument, Hampton History Museum, harbor tours and cruises, Hampton University
Museum, The American Theatre, among others.
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